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Tlie (Eastern and the Merthweetern 

I» O. L.’s Officers.
The Loyal Orange District Lodge of East 

Toronto met in the County Orange Hell on 
Tuesday evening and ejected the follusvlng 
offlcera: D.M., William FRsgerald; D.I). 
M.. C. J. Wilson; Chaplain, A. E. K. 
Ureer: Recording Secretary, W. R. Wil
liams: Financial Secretary, 
demon; Trees.. J. B. Hutrhl

It will pay you to fci

OVERCOAT. 
SUIT, Englls 
TROUSERS, 1The High School Board of Weston 

Want to Establish a Technical 
Department for Their School

♦

m “The Tarrytowa Widow.”
The Toronto Opera Honse trill bare an 

Interesting and noteworthy attraction for 
next week, commencing Monday nigh:, Jan. 
10, when the sntceaatui new comedy, "The 
Tarty town Widow," will begin a week’s 
engagement, with the favorite comedian, 
Ous B. Thayer, as the leading fun-maker. 
The play was ou*, of the notable comedy 
successes of last season. The plot is «aid 
to be an interesting one, and la brimful of 
funny lines, drol. complications and amus
ing situations. The action is snappy and 
full of go and hilarity increases as the play 
proceeds. "The Tarry town Widow" nos 
been Immensely Improved this season by 
the Introduction of netv songs and dances 
by Otis Tnayer and pretty Annie Louise 
Tinsel, the clever little lady who plays the 
title role of Mrs. Raymond, tue widow. 
Beats are now on sale and matinees will be 
given as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Betunlay.

m J. W. 8aun-
, „. nson; D. of C-,
James Edwards; Lecturer, Fred. A. Work
man: Andltors, John Lang, Jr., William 
torster, H. L. Drayton..

The near officers elected for the North
western District are: D.M.. Samuel Hobbs; 
D.D.M.. L. B. Hurst: Chaplain, William 
Horwood: Recording Secretary, F. W. Mar
tens: Financial Secretaay, A. B. Symons; 
Treasurer. A. E. Qatt; D. of C„ R. K. 
Hurst; Lecturer, M. B. Cook.
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BREEZY BUDGET FROM EAST TORONTO Every manufacturer should have onr
for iaoo Ulsters. You can have your choice this week 
of any man’s Ulster in our store marked 10.00 for 7.5a 
The colors are brown, blue, grey and fawn, sizes 34 to 
44. Every coat has a good storm collar with throat 
strap, deep warm pockets and is lined with good service
able tweed.

SICK HEADACHE!270 Page Catalogue OPDEPt
News of Happening» Front Alt Peint» 

of the Compass—«r!» Still 
Claim» Victim».

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

Two Stori1899 DISCOUNT SHEETTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. /
*2 t,w °* the erection of four new 

Toronto Junction, Jan. ll.-<8pecUi.)-A I th**‘,l"ce ln Moctr”1- 
red-hot rtoreplpe. which net Are to the csri p^tfSTw^^Te^ ^

pet at 140 Muiock-avenue, occupied by Mr. Highwaymen hold the rttizeoe of Madrid 
U. Wink worth, pave the Are brigade a inn *t their mercy after dark. The police are 
this afternoon about 8 o'clock j P^werJem-

Mr. C. C. Going has earned the thank, of 1 
the I’ublic Library Board by presenting naval program.
two volume» of “Gnt.ca: are History of The U. S. Senate Committee on Foreign 
Canadian Politic»," by J W. llengougn, Delation» has been authorized to report the
and one volume of “Toronto, .lid and w*U,”t «mendment.

1 Induensa is epidemic at St. Petersburg, 
Where It h«e Invaded the court, the mlnjs- 

Bev. Fathers Mtiler and Lynch last night tries and the offices of the imperial aduiln-
1 titration.

IN HIS OFFICE.
We make a full line of shafting-hangers, 

pulleys, friction Clutch pulleys, clutch coup
lings. Singe couplings, compression cup. 
lings, paper frictions, tight and loose pul
leys. cone pulleys, dynamo pulleys. Iron- 
grooved pulleys, self-oillug bearings, all 
kinds pft*.

We make a specialty of rope driving and 
give prompt attention to all kinds of mill* 
wright Jobs and macb’nc eliop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue and dliR*ount 
sheet free.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imal PHI.

BT. PAUL YACHTSMEN

An International Dl 
by Royal Si. Lawr 

In* Wrong Cl
Commodore J. W. TaylJ 

presenting the White Bca 
listing Association, has t 
eye letter to the sevrtiar, 
Lawrence Yacht Club. lu 
auemibera lu the plainest t 
dations governlug the cup 
ed, because the c-hulh-ug 
haka Club was not reeci 
days of proper tlm<\

J. V.’. Taylor. comanodor 
sortition. writes Royal < 
points out, athong 
therefore decider! 
wav. of course) upon y< 
challenge made the du; 
race, sailed ou Aug. 17. V 
me do not think, accord!d 
the.deed of gift, yon can i 
made after the »* dnyl 
claim, on account of onr 
and because of no otbe 
■within the 80 days, that < 
cepted hi' you.

•The* Boston iHerald says 
Yachtsmen who have folic 
years will remember tl 
which was always made 
bore of the Benwanbiika Y 
alleged Illegal acts. Illegal 
BCuordldg lo Commodore 
is a parly to an Illegal 
the Oyster Bay Club is 
by the Canadians. Fe«(i 
of this business; two chi) 
cup. especially as one. m 
lateness of the challenge, 1 
contest over a clnb whir 
conformed to .all the reqn 
on your rights; (Naminod, 
James Dayton thould <sm 
of his lelub and Insist thru 
It-he matter and accept th 
the eluh which first fill#si ; 
necessa vy for challenge uni 
the Canadians change Hi 
double-hulled boats are -bur 
acknowledgment that sen-! 
never have started.

Argonaut Rowing<
The Argonaut Rowing t 

ball on Friday. Feb. 3, li 
tlon Life BniliHpg, and Ih 
sutttee have been appoint! 
the affair, which promises 
D Bremner, R !• Vivian. C 
Ifeodervon, Charles Meek.
J C T Thompson. J G Mi 
I'ougall, Alex Fraser, W 1 
Denlsoa, T V Galt, C E , 
rrtary).

Anna Gonld Win
Fori Hope. Jain. 11.-The 

Blfb Annual meet of the 
meet proved to be a brllll.i 

First rare, 2.50 class, rev 
Anna Gould, W. It. Kndd. 
Johnnie, ip. Clark, Toronto 
Jubilee, H. RatrHffe, Fort 
Cooper. L. G. Bennett. Foi 
Donner. IV. Relabel;, Coho 
Barney. R. Cruft, Cobonrg 
(Walter Wilks, V. Woodruff 

Time 2.28, 2.28, 
2.25 class:

Looking Ulase. L. G. Bemn
Hope.............. 1....................

Col. Brock, I). Lake. Xupu 
Hattie B„ IV. ft. Rudd. To 
Ml1lv Mark. E. M. Herr I nip

ton ........................................
Munshnw, J. B. Cummins, ( 

Tlime 2.30. 2.3IL 
Attendance 5000. A big 

to-morrow.

TORONTO
9 115 to 121 King St. E.OAK HALL Laufclt With “The Telephone Girl.”

“Hello. Central! Give me the Grand? 
What’s on to-night ? "Oh! The Telephone 
Girl from the New York Casino! Please re
serve me four good seat». King off. Cen
tral. thanks." in recent yearn all prod 
tions of the Casino have been the work o. 
Hugh Morton and Gustave Kerfcer, and 
these are the two clever men who are re
sponsible for “The Telephone Girl,” which 
Is to be presented tonight and the balance 
of the week with the original company. It 
was put on at ihe Oaaino ln the height of 
the season, and for weeks It ran to crowded 
houses there. In the cast will be Clara 
Unman, the original "Girl from Pan*," 
but who was never seen ln the character In 
Toronto, on account at her su<-eee®, which 
kept _her lu the Metropolis. Louis Mann, 
too. who appears as the broken German in
spector at wire», was also in "The Girl 
from Parla” It Is promtoed that every de
tail of the performance at the Grand will 
be given as R was hi New York. In the 
roster of the company will be fonnd napies 
of such well-known players as Nick Long, 
WIHIam T. Terris». Nicholas Burnham, Jo
seph U. Fay, James F. MacDonald, Ben. T. 
Dillon. Sacmiei P. Fisher and the Mmes 
Rose Brabom, Helen Harrington, Nellie 
Douglas, Sarah MoVlcter, Florence Gam- 
mage, Mary Poet, Nellie Berwick, Auguste 
Berwick, Rene Collins, Amy Lessor, Mabel 
Gordon, Minnie Woodbuiy, Mabel Freoyear, 
Lillie Austin and Mamie Chapin. There will 
be a matinee on Saturday.

|

Smalt Doee.
Small Price»uv-

TRUST FUNDS.New.” Telenhone Ho. 2080

ÏÏff DODGE MAHUFAGTURINGCO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. **

concluded their special meetings In 8t. Ce- 
ce Ha’» R.O. Church. The meetings have Rev. Dr. Bryce has been nominated by 
been very largely attended. *5® Winnipeg Preebytery as candidate for

Mr. J. Irwin, station roaster at Davet port toe Modératorebip of the next General 
Station, 1» reported to be «piously ill-at Assembly.
the Toronto General Hospital, and slight A policeman saw an old woman sitting 
hopes ere entertained for hi» recovery. on a Thtrd-ave.. New Y’ork, doorstep yeeter- 

IHatrict thief Banger Dr. Book, assisted day morning, apparently asleep. She had 
by Bro. Chapman of Court Dovereoutt, ln- been frozen to death.
stalled the following officers of Court , a fatal er/demlc has eboeared among 
Qneen of the Went, A.O.F., No. 787V, to- horses la Venice, and fifty died In a day. 
night: P.C.1R., Bro. Wilson ; U.R., Bro. ■ The tramways are suffering from the ef- 
Lea; S.O.R., Bro. Armitnge; treasurer, fecta of the plague.
Bro. Campbell; secretary, Bro. Burtma; Mok rln em™je hhneelf I
B.W., Bro. Curran; J-W-, Bro. I Oenede Into Buffalo on Saturday high
Bro. Lille w; J.B., Bro. Rose. After to® i dâaguÉse, but be iras nabbed, aw 
InetaBailon supper was served and a pro-1 "condemned" to return to China.
glA™v^vm^o?<,^îSlral *wa»rtenioved by ! Herr August Mueller, Socialist editor, of

Str r?hVXTAVy3
SS^B^d^S^ ’th^m^c; and lh* I -omethlng dUtarteftri to the Emperor, 

prizes were awarded tiros : Boys' race, J. Mary Miller, Thom»» Miller, Albert Wll- 
Marr 1. Barney O’Neil 2; best dress, Wm. son and Walter Brown were run down by 
Greenwood: beet-dnwed Indy. Ml* Wlnk-j an expre* train near Larimer Station, on 
worth; hard times, Robert Armstrong. Pennsylvania Railroad, on Tuesday

THISHAMILTON NEWS TorontoI uEbfr 
to InsWORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Streetseqnently sent the plaintiff title deeds of 
the property, together with the mortgage, 
which, however, was signed by William 
Lyons. A forward William Lyons died, and 
appointed his trusty friend, Martin Malone, 
executor of Ills estate, which eventually 
was to go to Mr. Malone’s children.

The nou-Jury case of F. Roper. Toronto, 
executor for the estate of the late William 
Chrey and Mrs. Carey, against William and 
Richard Sont ham of The Spectator Print
ing Company, to recover five share» hi the 
company, occupied all the afternoon. The 
plaintiffs claimed that WflHain Southern 
purchased the shares from Richard Fuller, 
and caused them to be transferred to bU 
non. Richard, contrary to one of the pro
visions of the agreement by which Mrs. 
Cttrey was to receive one-half of nil shares 
purchased by William Southern. The plain
tiffs further submitted that the shares were 
bought fop the Joint benefit of the defend
ants.

The defence was that RSchard Southam 
bought and paid for the shares and he was 
absolute owner of them. William Southam 
had no Intern* or claim in them.

Chancellor Boyd dismissed Ihe action, and 
declared that the shares were the property 
of Richard Southam. subject to the agree- 

, ™eDt, referred to. The plaintiffs were or- 
dered to pay half ttie defeedants’ costs.

Police Peint».
Mrs Fanny Marry, Bold-street, was sent 

to jail for one week this morning fofr eteaJ- 
ing gtwdj, in Mtils* department store. Her 

_^doughtor, o*o ma also caught steel-
go on

Qeneral

Trusts Co.

__________ KJELP WANTED.

"IIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—2 BLACK- 
TV smith*, accustomed to heavy forging, 

also two wood-working machine hands. Ap
ply to the Crossen Car Manufacturing Co. 
of Cobonrg. Limited.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

from 
■ t in 

has beenThomas Marshall, Aged 77, Was 
Tired of Life and Desired 

Another Sphere.
ABTICI.BS FOB SALE.

'-171 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. -Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.CIIÏ FR0PERT1ES QRd IMPROVED FARMS
O TOVES. RANGES. HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeder* on easv pavment*: ex
changes made: Hnppy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 Dundaa 
street, 12D2 Qoeen-sireet west.

LIVED RETIRED FOR MANY YEARS. Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.At The Princess.

Weston Jan ^^1,1 >-Oourt We* I deration"?».v^ng^ ^Joym^.h^ fhaHleM
tr^^a^idfan'riîd» ^Fore^twi fcjRw- American wheel». They vefme credit the Frtucess Oheatre this week, where the 
i^ fiStaifriJravTof Offb^^i» nleht. wJ»o handle Yankee Cummin^* Stock Company is presenting
to* ‘V* °VfS.h wheela. "Incog. ” excel.ently staged, exceptlooally

i i^ l. TT i t The Imperial Academy of St. Petersburg weU nulled to the company and rite Urge
proved to be « vety rucoeartetaffaft. ^ae completed Re plans for an exploring. auiScnces which the play Is drawing Just 

.re ! expedition to «pltzbergen, ln the Arctic sit and taotfh to th^r ,hearts’ .<»^ent.

feKfaST*tag. called for the purpose of considering Campbell’s great play. "My Fariner one
the proposition to a technical de- otthë pretueat Mage stories

r^att^n,ra,r n.^n«^tioUrS Hon. B. F. FtaeWof M^Her baa df prices . remembered^ thri Mr
ganlzed under chapter 58, section 2, R.8.O., cMned the Vermont Benotorahip. made va- Wnght Hun^too^^nOTr roe

Wcetoo High School U the first £^^^££*£”^*1* H^j'^h^n 'rLs some pl^?Sfthe Grand Opera House about 
So Ontario to take advantage of the eec- j VpT five years ago. “My Partner,” at thetlon. In the place of languages, such arts j f*- ïf 11 ’ ITlncra» next week, will be staged (ln pre
and sciences are taught as relate to the j mou^ Supreme court, has the oner of . the same manner as it was seen here
tadustries of the Province, the marketable Dr. H. T. Mangum, Us wife, son daugh- before, and with a cast that Is very well 
value of raw materials osed ln manufacture, ter and mother-in-law of Metropolis. III., suited to this romantic play. “My Partner 
the chemistry of foods, dyes and minerals, 1 Lave aJl died from pneumonia within 15 should enjoy as great a success nt the 
architecture, mechanical drawing decora- dez«. and the family is totally wiped out. princess a» Jt has always enjoyed elec
tive de-lcn and agriculture The board has General Joseph R. Hawley was yesterday where. Mr. Huntington appears as Joe asked the of the couL-R to the nominated to succeed himself as l ni ted Saunders. Mr. Glazier as Ned Shigleton,

a^l taey? ln rorm ^i .*k 1*1 State. Senator for Connecticut. Mr. McCnltam a. the f «Mr^humer as
County Council for a byl.w recognizing ^ ô^lhe rir^^t plays^ t^agc.8 Its
existence ^ n taSi lîkîS M M ktiSlti Tta powerful story, igdendldly mingled with

Mr. J. Tortey who fell on the SMewnlk, D <^n, U^raL by 345 mri^rily ihe pansage», will make this play live
add apratoed hi» ankle, asked the council ' ncywa* ca DL; ïnnniBfïï torerer a» ope of the standard works of
at their meeting tonight for ffib to relui- Hf^?L.IMmister of Militia m SouRlon. the stage always entenaiulng and attrac- 
bursc him for loss of time, and to pay for PSPjSf ,nd ' xtr Boutav Conservative’ Uve to all theatre-goers. The sale of seats 
hk. doctor’s hill. we^tiso in the cintfot opens, as usual. Ftulay morning. ,

The annual concert of the Roman Oatho-1 were al*° Jn tae conte,t’ 
lie (lure* will be held on Friday evening 
In the Town Hall. Ml* Foley of St. Mi
chael’s Cathedral, Mr. EL Plggott. Mrs. 11.
Bradley, Mis» Eveline Coil Ins and Mrs. I -The German artists are delighted over 
Green are among the contributors on the | the decoration of -the order of the Black

Eagle on Prof. Mensel for glorifying the 
Hohenzotlems with hi* brush. The pro- 
feseor Is now being dined and wined by bis 
fellow artists.

J. W. LANGMUIR, \
Managing Dlrectcr.’-

i
|

24Speetator People Win a Case at the 
t Assises — Many lieras of 

Interest.

OPTICIANS.
rp OUUNTO optical’ parlors, 3$ 
JL Xonge-atreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles anil eyeglasses kept in stock at 
Jewelers’ price*. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

-NBW

BILLIARD GOODS.11.—(Special.—ThomasHamilton, Jan.
Marshal], agvd T7 year», committed salid-le 
at the residence of his son, John Marshall 
With whom he resided, this afternoon. He 
took strychnine. Dr. I’htlp arrived shortly 
after he took the poison, but could not 
skre his Pfe. He, however, ordered an in
quest. which opened this evening. George 
Powell was appelated foreman of the Jury, 
xvlJch adjourned to meet next Monday 
eight. The deceased left a letter, which he 
wrote shortly" before he took the poison, to 
the effect that he was tired of life and In
tended to go hence, to Join his Wife, who 
died four years ago. Marshall has lived 
a retired life for many years. About 20 
years ago lie kept a hotel on John-street 
Lorth.

New and handsome Désigna la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand ef fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnw 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
74 York St., Toronto.

PATENTS.

XT ANUFACTÜREHS AND INVESTORS 
ivl —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the Hands of the 
proper parue» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

fug at the «une time, was allowed to go 
suspended sentence. Mrs. Marcy came h 
from Brantford.

8. II. Cunningham, hotelkeeper _ 
Bowery,” was fined #20 for selling 
contrary to hew on Sunday last. 
Haverson of Toronto defended him.

Harry Oakes, a Juvenile thief, was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence.

Aged Persons Dead.
This afternoon James Onwford, the well-

i£nf<ï2,00<*r’ KI°F-Wreet. died at 
>,he family residence on Marla-street. H's 
death was quite unexpected. His sons ore 
Albert, Geiwge and Henry Crawford. lie 
I*?» * daughter, Mrs. X. McIntyre; firing 
In Gtamte Ont. Ke was 70 yeara of age. 
^e’dey Lec. the well-known saHor, who 
bos raved a score of lives from drowning, 
"nd Itr*’,Vpre«l many bodies in Hamilton 

’Bed early this morning at 538 Hugh- 
«m-street. He was 63 years old.

Where is Mr. Berry f
ofn°Ji£nB?Tvit R>C*JLt™T,?ter f0T McPherson, 
Glnraco * Co., wholesale grocers, his been 
missing since Sunday night, when h- left 
his home on Oak-avenue. His employers 
have notseen him this week. He did not 

ÏTM’f °* ab9enee, and hLs dhnppi^? 
anoe Isjnoet mysterious. He was about ”4 
} ears of age.

ere s
on “the 

liquor 
James

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY GOL- 
J. lege. Limited, Ternperuuce-ntreel, To- 
lvuto. Horae Infirmary. Open day anil 
night. Telephone SOL

Phone No- 318.
* n

_____ BUSIN E5BJÇAft Dl.
A DVANCES ON PIANO,' HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, wunout removal ; reason»old 
73 Adeialde-street east.

Sons of England Iastallatloa.
J. D. Gadsby, D.D. of the S.O.E.. In

stalled the officers of Hamilton, Britannia, 
Alcorn and Cornwall Lodges of the order 
this evening. A banquet followed the In
stallation.

2-tUrates.

-I AA/1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
1UUVJ brilheaUs, douger» or labels, 

loc. n>. ti. Baruurd, ltd Victoria-st. 240Mrs. Wethcrall’a Death.
The body of Mrs. A. WefWrnH, who died 

In Chicago, will arrive here , to-morrow. 
The funeral will take place* from Blavh- 

itadertaking pailor*. Dniea-ed’» hus- 
kept a d-y goods sw? here years

Hortlcnltaral Society.
The first annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Horticultiiral Society was held this even
ing, President A. Alexander in the chair. 
Secretary J. M. Dickson reported a mein- 
1-erehlp of 115. The year’s receipts were 
#465. and the expenditure #349.07, leaving 
e baiaàce of #115.06. The following offi
cers and directors were elected : President, 
A Alexander: 1st Vice-President, W F Bur
ton; Aid Vice-President, James Ogilvie; Dl- 
rwtots, B E (iharlton, J J Evel, John 
Knox, Frederick H Lamb, John Cape, 
Ariett. J C McCulloch, James Anderson 
end Walter Holt. The directors re-elected 
J. M. Dickson secretary-treasurer. Bylaws 
end regulations were discussed and agreed 
lo. During the year the society gave to 
Ps members bulbs, etc., valued at #70, and 
held a show at an expense of #119.

,Cheered Their .Churn.
Louie Fraser, the well-known traveler for 

llajfour tc Co., Hamilton, was married In 
Itraeebridge this morning, 
of "drummers." headed by 
son, gave him a "send-off" 
this evening os he and bla wife passai 
through en route for New Y’ork.

In the Assise Court.
Mrs. Mary J. Walker g>t Judgment against 

Martin Malone, lawyer, for #618 aud in
terest end cmtH. The plaintiff's story wva 
to the effect that Malone told her Lyons 
tvnnred « loan of $(**) on property on llc- 
Glll-streef. Toronto, and he Informed her 
that he knew the property, awl that the 
lojin would be Of the gilt edged variety. 
The money was given to Defendant Malone 
to Invest for the plaintiff on property, so 
tile plaintiff stated, and the defendant sub-

pa B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west. Toronto. ed

XT cKBXNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
CT-L fancy costumer. 159Ü King west.

The Bijou Theatre.
Despite the extreme cold weather, the 

Bijou is drawing large houses, and tiré 
highly plena!ng program offered Is strictly 
first-claie. Charles E. Grapewta and' Miss 
Anna. In their bright txsnedy 
sketch, are artldts of the highest merit. 
George II. Adams and hie merry company 
keep the audience ln a continuous roar of 
laughter. Frank Weston Is a star banjo- 
let. Mira Gertrude Klmmerly Is n delight
ful stager. Joil neon & Derail are the real 
tidings in coon songs. Alvino's contortion 
specialty la a new feature. John Knr 
lump’s musical number Is pleasing and 
enjoyable. There are other good things on 
the Mil. Two shows dally, afternoon and 
evening.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
ford's
Lend
ago.

program. T BY OUH SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six tor #1. Arcade KestanranL

North Toronto.
t*>—®—®——®-—®—S—$—®—®—<$>—®— •) rrui’soN & son. roofers, zt

11 Queen east, Toronto. ed

XTARcnME-NT CO.—EXCAVATORS & JJX contractors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

A meeting of the Concert Committee of. .. _ , . ..
the Davisville Home Circle was held last ÏL eecret, ma6î_2ÎJ1ï.îaeLt.u o 
evening, and arrangements completed for h^b.no-'si
the concert on the Town Hall on Friday ,a^,K„tv,»* »,! 
night next. The tickets show a large sale, a itace^ Ne^?rt nexïïummw a

The ue^Hy-foroie<l Ooneervative Club 5g fact t^iat aufc0rs well $or the coming aeason 
making excellent progress, and new mom- tLere
Th? rooau»tprovhiebde»réiible recreation SÏ
‘^wCTÆÆ^riron» yrarartd^dTa. & d°/-

hJ^S a^n^o/dM’eaT^ af^nl
was stated to be considerably Improved tnsltiess hustler, and dislikes to see his 
last night.

Preparations are being made for another 
day’s Ice-racing at Glen Grove Park early 
next week.

DR. CULL’SMinor Matters.
'nn.n n^med Mltohell, belonging to TV), 

ronri). has been here for jeune days 
ranttag himself as a prlrTte dnfoctlve ri^1 by a°h,lef of PCTl,rv Smith *

Mr ® bout "him.

arranged by Secretary C. W. Hradfleîd.

)
Ackinan Jim’s Free

Port Penyr, Jan. 11.—Tt 
riulne of the 30th annual lo 
Port Perry Trotting Associa 
. 3 min., unfinished:

Royal L., A. Proctor. Auror 
Newsboy, G. Curtis, Llndsa 
J.W., D. DarMmg, Toronto.. 
W.D., W. Slnupsim. Llndvay 
Black Joe, E. Keflson.Toroui 

Rest time 2.3:

Celebrated English Remedyrepre-
"m
The

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture I 
Price 81.C0 per bottle.

5> Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto S)
gHS>-®—6>—®—®—®—jg

MONEY TO LOAN.
XT ÔNEY TO LOAN AT 
ill rates, 
and 17 Lender-lane.

S
LOWEST 

W. & U. A. Badenach. 15on Friday
Plan Opens.

The plan for the Edith J. Miller song re
cital on next Monday evening will be open
ed 4o the general public this morning nt 
Oouriay, Winter & l-eemlng e. Several con- 

part le» will attend, as well ns the 
students of the Presbyterian Ladles’ Col
lege and other schools.

, . ONEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
]*! mortgage. Curscallen, Hall * Payue, 
35 Adeialde-street east.

portrait in the neaspapers.
Charles Dudley Warner said In Boston In 

Ms lecture to the College Crab: “I took up 
some of the magazines the other day—it 

. was Christmas—and began to read some of
Richmond Hill. the modern poetry there printed. After a

The local Hockey Club will play the first bit I began to feel as though I wes losing 
match of the season to-night at the rink I my mind. Then. In afarm. I took down the 
against the Meteor* of North Toronto. ‘Hymn of the Nativity’ and found that I 

Messrs. J. Crosby and R. E. Law have I was all right” 
been appointed village auditors by the 
count*.!.

PERSONAL.
Named race:

Bella Brock, Geo. Watiop,
bridge ...................................

J.W., It. Darling, Toronto 
Little Fred, J. McYllllao.

Perry .....................................
Fred M., Fanning. Cambray 

Best time 2.4

igtvwmwdvw
i TXOMIXION SECRET SERVICE AND 

±J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease» 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
1ST Bay-street. Teronto

A BOOM FOR YOUR LIFE. rp u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN—
_L on first mortgage security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, SU% Adeialde-street 
east_______________________________ _
X/f ONEX LOANED-BICYCLES STOIL 
JM ed. Ellsworth’s, 3UU, 20wH and 211 
tvuge-sireet, opposite Albert. I
\/f ONE Y LOANED SA LA ICI ED l’KO- 
Ivl p.e holding permanent imslllous with 
leevousible «oneerus upon their own names, 
without scurity; easy psyments. lolrnan,
81 Freeboid Building. ed*7

cert
X A large crowd 

Geordie Niche 1- 
at the station Coatlnaed fro: Covent Garden to be Improved.

London, Jan. 1L—The Iioodon Dally Mall, 
referring title morning to Mr. Faber’s as
signment of Ms rights ln the Covent Gar
den Opera House for 20 years, and for 
£110,000, to a syndicate headed by Enrl de 
Grey, says that the stage will be rebuilt and 
modern machinery supplied.

Pagre 1.
FYee-for-all:

Aekiuan Jim, D. McKeown.
Craig .....................................

Keswick. G. Curtis, Llndsa; 
Golden Prince, Howard.PI,* 
Chimes, J. Pratt, Toronto .

Best time 2.3

sent Governor Roosevelt a machine, and 
only -wish it had been In time for the 
Santiago fight. .Our next plan is to send 
President Kruger a wheel to take Ms mind 
lander'^"163 t0 etir 0,6 outraged L’lt-

Progressive Riding Parties.
The cnmiMny believes that the game of 

progressive riding parties will enormously 
stimulate the purchase of ladles’ machines 
In the spring. Instead of riding round To
ronto streets, it is the belief of the Comet 
drtn that Niagara. Falla, Buffalo end Ham
ilton will be Hooded with Toronto lady bi
cyclists. There are a lot of new wrinkles 
for the spring.
They Make tlie “Yellow Fellows.”

Phe Stearns people count on an Increase 
in trade of fully 30 per cent. “There are 
more bicycle liveries In Toronto than In 
the whole State of New York," the man
ager exclaimed, "but this won’t prevent 
uv Increasing our staff by ht least 30 men.” 
The Btearn Ann has a very clever Idea in 
baddies for this year, which will revolu
tionize riding. A new Idea also Is a neat 
mechanical plan to get Increased force In
to less pedal work.

Planets In It Always,
The Planet Company say the bicycle fev

er of ’til) will rage even worse than last 
season. They expect to do a 25 per cent, 
better trade. A business boom Is looked 
for, end the manager believes that the 
number of employes Ilk the city, who can’t 
sold their Jobs without a wheel will be 
greater than ever.

Doubling Their Output.
The McBurney, Beatty Company declared 

the trade to be In a. better shape than 
They were simply doubling their 

output and new ideas, and bad to Increase 
the number of hands, however formidable 
the Saturday pay-sheet.

About a year ago PreeMemt Trotter of 
„ , Acadia College. WoMTvMe, Nova Beotia.
Now that the new council is settled, the started out to raise 875,000 for the college, 

market project will be taken op without and John D. 'Rockefeller at New York at 
delay. The location most generally accept- once promised to contribute #15,000 In ease 
able seems to be the Pugsley lot, opposite the balance was raised by Dec. 31, 1808. 
the Palmer House. An option of #700 has President Trotter now announce, that #3000 
been arranged as the purchase price, and more than the required sum has been con
it 1. thought that #300 of this amount can trRrated. many of, the contributions being 
be realized from public subscription, the from a banni of the college Bring In the 
balance to be levied in this year’s taxes, i United Staten 

The lecture on “Temperance," to be de
livered to-night by Rev. Father Ryan at 
St. Mary’s Church, is anxiously looked for
ward to, the reputation of the lecturer be
ing or-stie* a nature as to warrant 
gulne expectations.

OLEHt SYSTEM BARBER CXJL- 
leges are making special lnduce- 

ntents for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. We have 300 
positions to fill by April. We will furnish 
free transportation to our Colleges at Chi
cago or Cincinnati guarantee to make yon 
competent in eight weeks and secure puni
tions at #00 monthly. Only institutions at 
the kind In the world. Write at once. De
troit Representative, 33 Lafayette-avenue, 
Detroit, Mich."

M

PERSONAL. Down the All
At the Athenaeum Club 

Brent and Steve George pli 
. match acmes the alleys. 6r 

224 pins in the eight 
£ere: Brent 1721.
1497, average 187.

There will be only two gi 
Bight dn the Toronto Tenpin 
Body Guard-Athenaeum B. 
postponed .and tin- Allien,
.ame US off. The games tr
rcnarrlers v. Llcderkrauz » 

• Insurance*
The Athenaeum A. team 

more matches for the chanif 
2. <2e Toronto Tenpin Lewi 
decided at a meeting of i 
P’S-it. Secretary Johnston 
to notify the Q.O.R. Ih 
scheduled for-to-night wouM 
Jhd notification will also l,e 
tary Klmmerlv of ,hr lea 
team are no longer members

T y YOU WANT TO BORROW HONE! 
1 on household goods, pianos, organs, 
cycles, horses anti wagons, call and yet 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 6 Ktag-stre*: west ed 7

Rev. D. St r a chan of Brockvllle Is In the 
city.

Lincoln Hntton, solicitor of Bolton, was 
In town yesterday.

Dr. McNulty of the house staff of St. 
Michael's Hospital is a victim of grip.

Mr. John IAvlngstone of LIstowel was a 
guest at the Tremont House yesterday.

F- E. Perrin, LL.B., '98, now of London, 
was registered at the Grand Union yesterday.

gam,
averagLOCAL TOPICS.

ART.
•».»*.»*.»«,««.<».»».«».«»»»*».»«.»«.«».-y.««.»«»«*.s*»»*»»**.*»-*»,»«.»».

W. L. FO RESTEE - PORTUAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

I Pine Brian» to cases for preeento, and 
at low prices. Alive Bollard.

Hie new Westminster Church «nd jmt- 
Ba«t Toronto. I nonage fund now amounts to $3000.

East Toron toi. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—It was Tfoe monthly meeting of the Women’s 
nondnntion meeting lost evening with the AuxMsry of the Y.M.O.A. was held yee- 
I xcelslor Bicycle Club, and there are many ter (ta y afternoon.
Er wïu7raV^bTccE”ti<SS I Ktib^TaC" wlfo’ta^eîCî’efortn^" M°etho- 

dent. A C Stobn. T McKennev. A Y Grant dkt Church to-night.
SSI “ P$,e™D 'withdrew): vice-president, H*v. Charles A. Eaton will lecture upon 

dV a? Blaylock. "The British Empire end Canada,” to- 
Mm mo, J H Zletnan R Stoner and JI nlrM in th#» Y mo A Hewitt: captain R TPaterson George ^ 1 1M-C.A.

Empringhsm. J Hewitt. T McKeaney. W A local fruiterer forwarded a train of
Hitch and J O’Connor: secretary, JO’Con- hpplee yesterday to the Old Country, which 
nor (elected by acclamation); treasurer, 8 was made up of 17 cure.
7,°„Te W<HrtrR,aEvZ5n8„mrjamcl' *>«* ^«-nto Methodist ministers hold .
first "lieutenant." W Hitch, H Broughton *’,trlha81 yrotercnocln Woodgreen Tnber- 
Oeorge Emprlngliam. Robert Paterson and nac",e on Jan- 19> lnst*
A Rlaylurk: second lieutenant. A Toms, Yesterday afternoon a horse fell and

J^Don. F Dunk. J O’Oonnor, and broke its leg at the corner of Elizabeth 
JV Booth; bugler. George Empringhsm. II and Elm-streets. It was killed.
"SVNlm££ ud"nA BtaXk^Th^ The U BL- Agfootatlon meets to-morrow
tT'ti Febroary ^aee - «he second tK| ^oÆ^UUd^. Ge°"

Th^.P*."" rlnk °Pvned last night with The monthly meeting of the Nirralng-at-
splendid lee. a full band and a monster Home Mlnrslmi takes place on Friday Jan. 
attendance. The opening was free, and 13, at 3 p.m., to the library of the Y.M O A
over 400 lovers of the sport were there. tviii, ti... ____i_n...n.. ’,On Thursday night a skating race wili M ith the additional corrtdbnttone recelverl
take place between Messrs. N. Itonban and wH‘teFd“5"; g fta ln ald ot the
R. Kerr for a $20 purse. Hospital for Sick Children amount to $18,-

Assodntton Hall was none too spacious 008.58.
12 |he audience which gather. To-day, beginning at 10.30 am., the board

-*Trn5.l?g-, The Bap- of the Church of England Woman’s Anxlli- tiF»t Sundav school annua 1 C^hinlsfmas frw ary wiH Iii>lri it* nmntMr mpotimr i_ was the attraction, oml Superintendent Itoaa’s Sch<X)lh<L^ “eeting In 8t.
Bessey presided. A pleasant program of „ * 6™*ÛOaW-
choruses, solos and readings was rendered The A. B, C of Political Eoonomy," will 
by the school, with the assistance of the he the subject of am address by Charles A 
pastor. Rev. James Armstrong, and Mrs. Stone at the Sochi Reform League meeting 
Armstrong. The tree was stripped of its on Friday evening In Guild Hull parlors 
good things at the close of rtv* evening bw. . . r._ . " ,

Arrangements have been made for a iat® G?2T*e,BUItagsby
bird shoot on the Newmarket track next °JL 218 BeUwoods-ax enue _ will take place
Wednesday. this afternoon from hi» late residence to

A specia.1 meeting of the Masons will be 8^ Cemetery, «d4 will be under the
held tomorrow night. direction of the Sons of Iretend Protestant

Meisles Is prevalent at LHtle Yoyk but I Association. 
th?.!2arlet S*TST thFre. 19 retiring. i The Grand Tmnk earnings for the week
attfl^kUofJtho8^rtn1® ThS'i,"?™ a se'iere ('n<ïilré Jan. 7 show an encouraging Increase 
Wm a two ^weeks’* nZr ov<’r tbe c.ovcopondlng period of the tara
gita’s rirtim/lTMrs^nra^^6 1 tbe Year- The figures for 1897 were $410.885.

George Bmerton is "home on his hoHdavs 1898 were $433,911, en Increese of thesi, always ready, al-
^hftlrman Davidson of the Ught <\>mmlt. | f. ways efficient, ahrays sat-

tee adorned several consp'cuaus objects on --------------------------------- Isfactory; prevent a cold
K xT1th y.e,low CHr**- offpr- One of the greatest blessings to parents or fever, core all liver fils

® rewflrd of S*> to snj ppruon Informing is Mother Grèves* Worm RxtprTnlnjitor it I .« i , . . 'Council as to who it Is that Is breaking effectually dispels norms and gives health Ueada®?*'Jan“d‘“. ««wtlpation, etc. 23e 
all the street lamps and glaaees. I in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed I °^ly PUls totaks with Hood*» Barsapnrllhb

»an- J. LE§tL CARDS.
' ir'. K! HANSFUitD^ LL-R., BARRISTEIt, 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Puulic, 18 and 20 
h.lug-street west.

!'A ‘•est, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
l^*M*W»,**^****W*»/*M*»s**.**,****,***W,MlH,,»,^lia
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even- 
580 JarrIs street

Rev. John Dtnntck, who has been very 
111 at hie home on Bordea-street, Is recov. 
ering. H. r1.1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

|j solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

■ a».
; Dr. Dwyer, superintendent of St. Mi

chael's Hospital, has almost recovered from 
his recent Bines». ^.x

Rev. T R O’Meara, pastor at j 
Church, King-street east, has returned 
a trip to Shanty Bay.

W. F. Johnston, superintendent of tbe 
Masscy-Harris Oompany, Is laid up with 
a severe attack of grip.

Mr. 8. T. Church of Church’s Anto-Voce 
Institute has received

street.
ACCOUNTANTS. & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

notaries, etc. Phone 1583.
srAMEUON 
Vy licitors.
Ioind Security Building, 23 Adelaide -set.

TrtuMy
from HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 
and Manufacturing Establishments thor
oughly audited and investigated. Ob
solete or complicated accounting methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 
converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership 
Interests equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opened, syatemlzed and closed. Irregulari
ties ln accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.

Richard Garland has pres 
Jul silver cup for com pet It I 
Junior teams of the O.H.

EEVE & CHURCH. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors. "Dlneen Building," cor. 

Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C.,R
conge and
The», L. Church.________ ,

XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- i\JL ley & Middleton. M&claren. Macdun- 
u.u, SLupley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
on city property at lowest rates,________
^FILMER & IRVING. BAURlSTEiUb 
JX. Solirltors. etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvidg, 
C. H. Porte).

A.

the appointment 
from the Education Department as lecturer 
on "Tlhe Voice" before the students of the 
Normal School.

Advocate Improvements.
Tbe Board (if Harbor Oorntnlsaloners met 

Tuesday and adopted the animal report 
which was submitted by Harbormaster 
Postlethwnlthe. As a result of a greater 
amount of coal being Imported by boat, 
there Is a corresponding Increase of trade 
qver 1897. The report emphasizes the need 
of harbor Improvements, as rwommended 
in the plans prepared by Mr. Klvas Tally 
and the necessity of an Immediate expendl- 
ture of a considerable sum for dredging.

ever.
if.

iTHE RECTORY OF ST. JAMES.
IT ORIl * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO; 

JU llel'ora. Patent Attorney*, ete.. » 
(Jnebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, ;i 
corner Tnronto-str-ef. Toronto: money to 
loan. A**hnr F. Txibh. Jsm-s Bs!-d.

Lnesdln'e Clearing Far*.
In the after-holiday clearing lots at fines 

stylish fur garments at J. ,V J. Lugsdtn’s, 
122 l’onge street, there are some at the 
handsomest of pieces. Every one of them 
made by the firm for Its own exclusive Mgb- 
c-las* trade, at specially reduce! prices for 
this week. 'Bhese Indu le ruffs, scurfs, 
copes, capelines an! other f ir comforts. 
Men’s fur-lined coats—prices start ut #50.

There are two men to whom It would be 
particularly graceful to offer the Incum
bency of St. James’ Cathedral. Both have 
previously bad relations with the Cathedral. 
One Is the Rev. W. 8. Bainsford, D.D.", 
formerly curate there, and now of st.
George’s Church, New York, and the other 
the Rev. Frank DuMouita, son of the for
mer rector, now Bishop of Niagara. Dr. 
Rain-ford wonld probably decline to give 
np his fashionable church In the greatest 
of American cities, but Mr. DuMouita 
might be willing to come. Although hardly 
30 yeara of age, he has seen, as might be 
said ln military language, much service. 
He graduated from Trinity University,” this 
city, nnd has filled positions in Hamilton, 
Cleveland end Chicago, having been 'a- 
vored with no fewer than ten calls In half 
a dozen years. For the last year he has 
been incumbent of Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church, Cleveland, O., and has just 
cepted the sneceraorshlp to Bishop-elect 
Ed sa! I at St. Peter's Church, Chicago, In 
which city he previously served for three 
years as assistant rector to Dr. John 
Bouse of Trinity Church, Hlchigau-avenue,

-|fi \Â
1hotels.

Prol
rp HE GRAND I'NION.
J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

aJ)oi

Much in Little met]
WeBreach of Promise Case in Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Miss Annie 
Walker, a Hebrew lady, is suing Mr. Jo
seph Goldman for #3UU0. the plaintiff al
leging that defendant promised to marry 
her. Judge Tenier is trying the case.

Z V UtLTON HOTEL, 753 YONGK- 
ly street. Rates one dollar per day- 
v, arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper. Proprietor,

ti especially true of Hood’s pin», for no medu 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
a> small space. They are a whole medicine £LLIO-rr HOUSE, CHURCH^AM) SHVj 

Elevator* ttmEHood’s
1er stn*ets. opposite the 

Michael’s Cburclies.
stenm beating. Chiircb-atrcel cars fry» 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. 
Hirst proprietor

Other Fires Reported.
Hamilton. Ont., Jan. 11 —There was a fire 

in ITcover’s furniture^ store. King-street 
east, late to-night. Ttie damage to the 
stock and building amounts to about #200. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

sud St. \ you
an
stral
flgu
com

TT P-TO-DATK HOTEL — ’IHE VBJV 
U Somerset House—Eleftrlc HzhtRUf 
throughout: rates $1.50 and #2 per day. 8JW- 
clal rate during the Poultry Show. D »’ 
per day. We can furnish rooms with boaru 
for single gentlemen. Winchester * ” 
Church-street cars pass the door; 
mln)itcs from Tel on Station. TelepbOB 
2987. Wm. Hophlns. proprietor.

PillsOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause Pain with 
Four boots on. pain with them off—pain 
Eight and day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

a<--

THE HAROLD
ü » 80

C3

:
I

\ 1s*

Jj

VltallxerMakes Hazelton*.
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls tions. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by zelf- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed, tree.. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D^
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

V fîtdiiii'ir*

I
V1

; A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE ;
)> is a dangerous thing—danger- ■ 
£ ous to your best interest if a ! 
J dentist of little knowledge in 1 
C the process or principles tells ! 
C you that Crown and Bridge \ 
£ Work is not applicable to • 
;» your case- If little know- ■ 
J ledge should happen—as it Ü 
h very easily may—to make a ■ 
! bad guess of this, you lose ■ 
J the chance of supplying arti- J 
j ficial teeth by the best, most ■ 
f desirable and most natural of ! 
£ modern methods. We have J 
£ had years of experience in ■ 
£ Crown and Bridge Work and i 
p we advise you not to forego ■ 
C its advantages if knowing ! 
J skill can properly apply it. * 
î Our charge for Gold Crown * 
Ï and Bridge Work can be ! 
£ figured at $5.00 per tooth— J 
£ porcelain crowns $4.00 each. •

PAINLESS DENTISTS :
Cor. Yonge A Queen St*. ■

ENTRAKCK NO. I QVBEN EAST ■
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. ■

NEW YORK
Phone 1971
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